Distinct Pregnancy Test

®

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
Q: How does the test work?
A: The Distinct Pregnancy Test detects a hormone in your urine that your body produces during pregnancy
(hCG-human chorionic gonadotropin). The amount of pregnancy hormone increases as pregnancy progresses.

Q: How soon after I suspect that I am pregnant can I take the test?
A: You can test your urine as early as the first day of your missed period. You can perform the test anytime of the day;
however, if you are pregnant, first morning urine contains the most pregnancy hormone.

Q: Do I have to test with first morning urine?
A: Although you can test at any time of the day, your first morning urine is usually the most concentrated of the day and
would have the most hCG in it.

Q: How accurate is the test?
A: A clinical evaluation was conducted comparing the results obtained using the Distinct Pregnancy Test to another
commercially available pregnancy test. The clinical trial included 100 urine specimens: both assays identified 50 positive
and 50 negative results. The results demonstrated >99% overall accuracy of the Distinct Pregnancy Test when compared
to the other pregnancy test.

Q: How sensitive is the test?
A: The Distinct Pregnancy Test detects hCG in urine at a concentration of 25 mIU/mL or greater.
Q: What should I do if the result shows that I am pregnant?
A: If your test says you are pregnant you should see your doctor who can advise you on what steps you should take next.
Q: How do I know that the test was run properly?
A: The appearance of a colored line at the Control Line region tells you that you followed the test procedure properly and the
proper amount of urine was absorbed.

Q: What should I do if the result shows that I am not pregnant?
A: If your test says you are not pregnant, it means no hCG has been detected in your urine.
If you do not start your period within a week of its due date, repeat the test with a new pregnancy test. If you receive the
same result after repeating the test and you still do not get your period, you should see your doctor.

Q: How does this test compare to other tests on the market
A: The Distinct Pregnancy Test performance is comparable to the market leaders equivalent products.
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